
she

i Princes* tang the bell, ordered a. 
of wine, icm* bin
end brought to fce|yfc»*fatfme ike had
the wondering, kewSdejBj child, fat si 
tittle wore, where dh* 'irwi, end writ dpi 
•ddres* upon, ber Ufckts WlH Jfer'rt**
She then'gave her the dene»rl*«fî>i 
pet intoe neet little beshei.'end told he* 
take them to her moth- r.

On Christmas morning, into ike clean apart
ment of the invalid m iter, and Her aatbn- 
iehed" and delighted daughter, waa b me a hand
some sewing machine, with a *iip'<-f paper, on 
which were the word* “ A Christina* Gift from 
Alexandra."—Stt Sewing Machine Advertise-

bottle That whereae the 1

deep
ghty r

tie was I

iota. ‘"f*. or muxctumpn- e.
Vied of conaumptitm, at Moncton, the 18th ot 

Peb., 1866, Elina, beloved wife of tbc Iter. 
Wiliam Allen, afl* only daughter ot H. F. and 
Isabella Cornell, of Woodstock, N. Ii# la youth 
the subject of tbi* memoir was happily awakoa- 
M to a sense of her loot condition. Tbi# awake
ning took place under a sermon preached by 
the writer from Rev. xiv, 11. Soon after this, 
ia company with many of her youthful associates, 
she presented herself as s penitent seeker of 
salvation, desiring an interest in the prayers ol 
God’s people. Deep and pungent was her sor
row ; clear her apprehension of capoenro to the 
Divine wrath" and earnest and importunate her 
prayer for mercy. Speedily a covenant-keep
ing God answered her. The Spirit of adoption 
was sent into her heart, crying, “ Abba Father.” 
The leva and peace ot God tilled bar souL 
11 The new song was put into her mouth, even 
praise to God.” She professed faith in Christ, 
and at once united with the Wesleyan Method
ists, and was an ornament of that church until 
she joined the church triumphant. On the 12th 
of Dec., 1856, she was united in marriage to the 
writer. Aware of the multi,,bed duties ot her 
new position, she sought, by prayer and adili 
gent study of the Scriptures, to be the better 
qualified for their discharge. A large measure
of the Spirit of Christ was soon imparted to her.
Meek, gentle, and amiable in disposition, Urn 
graces of the Christian character shone with 
their own lustre. , But in the Uvom of her 
family as a Christian i|ife and mother she ap
peared to the greatest advantage. Her patient, 
loving, »nd cheerful spirit spread T*«ace »nd 
happiness through the domestic circle, beldom 
hafa more heavenly tempdr manifested Uaslf m 
this dark world than that which abe was wont to 
manifest iron, day to day, and from year to 
year. All the mean, of grace pecuhar to the 
Wesleyan Church were appreciated and dili
gently attended. The Sabbath School was her
delight, as it afforded a favorable opportunity of 
recommending the Saviour to the young, 
this department of christiau labor ahe «night to 
be faithful, until declining health compelled her 
to desist. For five months she w«e confined to 
her house. The insidious disease advanced with 
rapid strides; but patienccaatimbmimionchar
acterized her gentle spirit during those dreary 
days and months. Some weeks before her death 
she felt the necessity ot a more copious baptism 
of the Spirit to prepare her te do and suffer the 
Divine will. While waiting, as did the apostles 
of old, it seemed as if a light shone around her, 
and she was so filled with the love of God, and 
had such a sense of the Saviour'» presence, that 
no language could describe. Her children were 
at once surrendered, perfect resignation to the 
Divine will followed, so that if her lifehad been 
at her own disposal she would have said,
• Father, thy will bo done.' To this wonderful 
manifeetation of God's love anil favor she refer
red when dying. In that trying hour, when 
face to face with death, she could hardly believe 
it was death, she said she was easy, no pain, 
oniy a strange reeling as if something was steal
ing her breath. Not the slightest fear or doubt, 
but full of peace and triumphant faith—she said,
“ I shall soon walk the golden streets of the New 
Jerusalem ” — addressing fie Saviour thus, 
“Thou hast redeemed me, and washed me in 
thine own blood,” apparently talking with 
Jesus, untjl language failed. W. A,

Hand el 
and ct

___ to peerd the fact that
d m pma6tisl.it-jury MM? 

_ the time of the calamity.
That this Beard ba* heard with great pleasure 

of the arrangements which were made by the 
President of the Inttitntion for carrying on with
out interuplion the exercises of the Male Aca
demy and for the comfortable accomodation of 
the etndenta.

That the Board deem* it proper to record iU 
approbation of the action of the Bsoendpre Com
mittee in tbi* painful emergency, ea'pecially in 
eoaeon arranging for a canveaa of some of ihe 
principal Circuit* in the Confcexion toward* the 
rebuilding of the Academy, and *l*o in calling 
tbia extraordinary Meeting of the Triutee* for 
the conaideration and determination of inch 
further action a* is nece.itry to be taken at the 
present juncture. "<

That tbia Meeting has received ike report* of 
thorns Deputations appointed to visit Su John, 
Freds.icton, Halifax, Backfills, See., and de- 
sires to exuress its high sppreciatioo of the li- 
berxlity shown by the friend* of thi* Institution 
who bevc been waked upon ; and while confi- 

iaulir response from thorn

ray at Stckvitie, ori- lfes,'ted, that WW pledge onrrelve*. by one
Uhaa. F. AiliooaJBtq • sympathies oar prey*», and every other avail- 

by Ire, this Beard Ale menu*, to rad fee Sees*.' in proeecutmg it» 
— te euhimwledge important WW* In ear Province.

Paul br ibe skirts,
Don't lie so hard ups

and said, “ Gently
memfa They Ojjfe-

pot-yon* fed 
’ - WChurfch

dentiyimlyiag upon * «imil
to whom application will yet be made, entertain» 

pe that tbithe hop# that the heavy lose sustained, will, by 
the blessing of God, be overruled for the ad
vancement of the* hallowed interest» for which 
ih* institution waa at first erected, end which ia 
at the present time more naecmiry than ever.

Thai the of thi* Board are doe, and
art hereby tendered to Robt. Retd, Esq, of 
6u lobe, for the very liberal offer to appropriate 
the ose of kia beeutifal ground» for the perpoaa 
of e grand Basaar in aid of the Mount Allison 
Academy Building Fund, and that hi» offer be 
cordially accepted , «...

That the Rev. Dr. Piekafd and B. Llogley, 
Esq, be a Committee to «quaint Mr. Reed of 
the acceptance of his offer, and, in conjunction 
with Mr. Reed, to make all necessary prelimina
ry étrangement* for carrying out this undertak-&

^rebiHcial Mlesltgan.

WEDNESDAY,- 1WAKCH T, I86t.

Mt- Allison Academy to be Rebuilt
A Meeting of the Board of Trustees of Mount 

Allison Institution was held in the College Hall, 
at Sackville, on Wednesday 21at and Thursday 
22nd ulti There were over eleven members of 
the Board present, a good attendance, consider
ing the season of thê year, and the state of tra
velling at that time. All the circumatancea con
nected with, and arising out of the loss sustained 
by the destruction by fire of the Male Academy 
building, were as far as possible considered, and 
the meaaurea adopted by the esteemed Principal 
and by the Executive Committso in the emer
gency were had in review. The whole proceed
ings of the Executive in the matter, received the 
entire md cordial approval of the Board, and 
every evidence afforded of deepest sympathy with 
Dr. Pickard in the very trying exigency in which 
the récent dieastroue fire had placed him.

The appeal made to the public fa St. John, 
Halifax, Fredericton, Westmorland, See., with 
the view ol ascertaining what amount might be 
relied upon for rebuilding the Academy, aad the 
result of auch application as reported by the 
several deputations to those places, aflo* Jed gra
tification and encouragement to the Trustee», as 
fully warrantiag the belief that a general >nd 
vigorous effort throughout the l’roviuoes would 
be suoceaalul ia obtaining means for placing the 
Inatitution in as good a position as it occupied 
previous to the fire. The very general and 
hearty sympathy and interest of the public in 
our great Connexions! loaa, and the spirit of libe
rality evoked under thy circumstance*, indicated 
the path of duty »o plainly in regard to future 
operations, that the Board couid not hecitate in 
the work of rebuilding without being greatly 
derelict in duty, and thereby rendering them- 
selves unworthy of the confidence reposed in 
them,and of the responsibilities entrusted to their 
charge by the Conference.

The varioue weighty questions submitted to 
the Meeting were made matters of grave deli
beration, which resulted in almost every in
stance in unanimity of judgment. It wee 
deemed indispensable that the whole of our 
Conference bounds should be canvassed at the 
earliest period, for the purpose of securing im
mediately the promise of the help nece*sary to 
place our Educational work on the best possible 
basis. The Board requested the President • of 
the Conference to prooeed to Newfoundland, to 
Jay before our generous friends in St. John’s, 
sad if possible, alio, in some of the other prin
cipal Circuit#, car Edur*'-*0** necessities. Other 
brethren were appointed for Port“n* of 
<te work, who, it is hoped, will «"P1*
with the wishes of the Trustees in this' respeei", 
•o as to complete the Subscription Lists without 

«lay. The following resolutions, infer alia, 
were adopted by the Board s

Tbit a Building Committee be appointed 
who* duty it shell be to proceed, a* soon as 
possible, to secure the erection of a suitable 
Academie Building on the site of the old one, 
and in accordance with the resolutions of the 
Board of Trusts* ; and that Mariner Wood, 
Esq., and Reva. Dr. Pickard and John Snowball 
be such Committee. -lit 1:

That as soon as the Building Committee shall 
have prepared plane or designs of contemplat
ed erection, they shall report the same for the 
approve! of the Executive Committee, before 
taking further action.

From the foregoing resolutions it will be per 
wired that the Board of Trustees entertain no 
doubt as to the course which they should pur 
sue, nor as to the duty of tbs Methodist Con
nexion In the* Provinces on the subject 
Academie and Collegiate Education. AU room 
for hesitancy as to the path wbieh Providence 
would here our Church to pursue in her Educa
tional enterprise* is removed by the feet that our 
IssCitetiona bad fairly entered upon a course of 
new and advancing prosperity. So well is our 
College succeeding, as to leave no ground for 
distrust in the minds of the most cautious of its 
friends. The Ladies'Academy also, so ceces 
easy as a first class Institution for the efficient 
training of young ladies, the futare wives 
and mothers of the Provisoes—has now open
ing before it, after years of heavy trial and dis 
couragement, an era fuU of hope and promise, 
It ia now admirably conducted, and is rising in 
public favour, « is manifest in the considerably 
increaied number of its pupils. Had the two 
Academies and the CoUege been in a leas proe- 
perous state during the current year, the Trus
tee* might have been embarrassed in their 
notion by the lcsf'recentiy sustained, and hate 
fait it Incumbent on them to hecitate as to the 
course to be adopted, until the Conference should 
have had opportunity of carefully weighing the 
whole affairs of the united Institutions. But 
under existing ciroumstaucts, for the Board to 
have delayed unnecessarily would have justly 
merited from the Conference a vote of want of 
confidence, and removal from their post of rea- 
poneibility. Fully to replace the building lost 
will be the work of many months ; but te have 
delayed all action until after midsummer, would 
have involved the loss of an additional year, to 
the eerioua injury of the Inatitution. We can
not doubt what the opinion of the Conference 
will be as to the fiction of the Board ; nor can 
we question the loyalty and liberality of our peo
ple at large in sustaining, in this hour of special 
necessity, the* important interest» of their 
Church ; and in this confidence the appeal for 
their generous assistance is confidently made.

Tbelexpreasion of those who have shown the 
must laudable and liberal intereat in rebuilding 
the Academy ia, that in this work, every Metho
dist of the Provinces should be proud to take a 
part. The arrangements which have been made 
will afford opportunity for all to render their 
measure of assistance, a» inclination and ability 
may dictate. Very much will depend upon the 
cheerful co-operation of our miniatera in their 
several spheres of influence ; and on their favor 
and aid we largely calculate. The Alumni of 
Mount AUisoq, in their various positions in life, 
will have ample opportunity of creating a wide
spread interest .in behalf of our project.— 
Nor ahould tuch effort be limited to former stu
dent» of the Male Academy ; the ladies also have 

sphere in whicli they can operate advantage
ously, and though the time for the contemplated 
Bszaar is not fsr diataxt.yet by the aid of the ma
ny,.the help which our fair readers esn furnish 
will be very considerable indeed. There is no ne
cessity to wait for the organixstion of local oom- 
mitteee, but let all who are generoualy disposed 
toward the Bazaar enterprise, »t ones commence 
to ply their fingers diligently, and the result will 
be a grand sucoeie. To every one of our readers 
we may be permitted to say, We cannot afford 
to dispense with your servie*. Yohr self-de
nying liberality in this metier, will have its ap
propriai» reward. Remember the motto, Oitl 
and All.

r. Brewster.
», pari Brother.—I suppose, like all the 

rest of my friends, you will say I have forgotten ^ 
Facts are stronger than words. It is,

Paul
we not idolater» in 
nmnaeaw so eupersfefaus as ) >

Nike Sssp/andr |*climMe is fa
bric the Ame rien*. AOfafa*
health. I ant doing more tWffrand with greet
er comfort than I could ever do on the* Atlantic 
sea-board. Instead of lying down on the sefa

d-Wmire* to choos* ih« week things «wy 
d tl^Wihty. Hsld fsqttkfct l 
kH*e etfwtoiia 

, ST ic.if preaefci 
or, <flke saWamects,

It,

after preaching, unable to sleep or eat, I can 
rest, rise early, and take

you.
therefore, of no use to apologize and waste
words, by raying, I remember you and many take my supper, go to 
dearfriends, when my pen lie. idly on my desk, a heaVy day on Monday^ We have no winter. 
“Jn labours more abundant,” must be my apology. 11 have seen a few snow-flakes, but 
oBowéoIlikemydrcuUr Verywell. I left I as ffleea m January as iff _flla|y. 
the -i— of my circuit to the Committee, but and the spade have not been .topped as yet this 

they have had no part in the matter, for my 
friends knowing of my coining home, bad made 
the chairman of the Nottingham District ac
quainted with the fact, and the contest was be- 
tween Nottingham and Grantham. I am in the 
midst of many old friends, and riding over old 
fields of labeur, within an hour’s distance by 
railway front my father*, house. “ What kind 
of a Circuit is it !“ Cocnexioeally considered,
Grantham is a third or fourth rate Circuit, but 
considered in the light of such facts as Ministers 
value in things temporal, it in first-claw. At 
least I And it such. For comfort, health, friends, 
climate, labour, and thank-offerings in the shape 
ot presents, fee, I suppose, had I the choice of 
the British Connexion, I could not have found, 
a better Circuit My Superintendent, Rev.
Martin Jnbb, is a man of exponent», and very 
kind. We keep a good home and gig, all ex
pens* being seel by the Circuit We hre .in 
town alternate Sabbath*. Opr town ehkpcl 
seats 1100 people, and is well filled. We have 
27 country places 'to visit, of course some of 
them are not visited above once a quarter by

ikendmitr.ai
eiffi » »4n
pli-n thisvert"prtactnec'OBr—c:r-.ingl6é wjriJ, 
as it does now, without an apostolic sucersaiur. 
cf that sort, but with the other, thank God, 
which can never be taken frout us.

'weak thing, of *h}> fcAv™ «P™ God’s altar if -his sfp e 
7 I ont» universally acknowledged an! practic- 
ei to Ac Christian Church! I*. ClWfce, on 

thispetb'. (hservea:—“ Whatevw lied eedie 
u# in the way of secular prosperity there t,jywhen-

sa be- portion4>f it always for thï pepr, and tor God’s
' __ ___ ■» -------■* A*

winter. But this is a most extraordinary sea
son. The hedges and trees are putting forth 
their buds, and many gardens are looking as 
beautiful in the depth of winter, as your gar- 
dens in Ae midst ok summer. Still there " 
much disease and death. The mortality of our 
large towns is alarming. The dissipation, the 
eating aad drinking, rioting, and drunkenness 
are the rna of the God’s hand is upon
“ the roast, beef tf old Enylaml .”* We have had 
a “ cotton famine," now it is likely we shall have 
a famine of beef. Notwithstanding, there is no 
country like England- The ideas of Progress, 
Development, Youth, Power, Learning, Intelli 
gence, meet you everywhere.

I remain years affectionately,
John Bsswster.

Grantham. Lincolnshire, Feb- 15, 1866.

Dr. McClintock on Methodism.
Ths Centenary meeting recently held in St. 

Paul’* church, New York, was one of great en
_________ _________________- ___ ___ thulium). Speeohes of Ute highest order were
the Ministers. The country chapels end societies I delivered by the Bishops who were present, end 
are very small, and financially considered, are I by other leading Minister*. We copy an extract 
of no advantage to,tka. town. Could my Supt. | from the address of the Bee. Dr. MeCUnloek.

From tbc Christian Guardian

The Financial Obligations of the 
Church.

THE OBLIGATION ASCTXT.UNEP.

, qhe tece aad prop t solution of the question: 
—Are the members; cf the Christian Church un
der obligation tp consecrate a portion of their 
substance to the eeivice cf God ? is not only 
important hot urgent. It U important, because 
the obligstion escertaincd, the exercise of bene
volence mil depend, not upon mere feeling, ex
cited by an example of rivalry, or »n address 
of grest eloquence sed power, bat upon prineple, 
It is urgent, for if the individuel is bound by 
solemn obligstion to give back to God a portion 
of what God givès te him, end neglects or re 
fust» to fulfil the obligation, be irbf only suffers 

in conrtquer.ee, bu', in addition, * he energies cf 
the tiborch are crippled and parahztd for want 
r.f his support.

1. The obligation if recognized under the Pa- 
Iriardlal Dispensation

We fin^ the Patriarch Abraham returning 
from battle and victory find eons-cratlng one 
tenth df his spoils to Melch?«dec the Priest of 
of God. And this Is not recorded as an act of 
estfoediewy hb*t*lity, kutawffly in accordenee 
with the recognised custom of those times. 

There is elsp the example of Jacob. A wen-

ewffte X*fcefi that portion ia thus disposed of, (to
rest is sanctified ; when it is withheld God's cure» 
ia upon the whcle.”

I Ftom the teachings of God's Word se con
clude that the members of theiChrietisn Church 
are under obligation to consecrate a portion of 
their eubstance to Gcd. In another communi
cation we shall consider the extent of that obli
gation

J II. Starr

Gtimsby, C. Il', JV*. 3, 186C

*£*s
make a I

and I, devote ourselves solely to the town, we | 
should see greater preeperity. Grantham con
tains 16,000 inhabitants. Its parish church is I 
one of the handsomest in the kingdom. The |

THE HEIOISM oy THE OLD fXIACBlla

•* The history of oar pest is fell of He heroes 
—full of its martyrs—I mesa net merely the gie- 
rious pest of our country for the lest three or

derer from h*te,he rraehe. Harm on to.way. g.**. BM. , Wbet j hl
Padstisrsm. Formtng a temporary ptilo. of I ^ ^ ^ ^ iwh

town is built in a most beautiful valley, at tbo I fou£ yeer,r bet the psst of Methodism, for, sir, 
head waters of the river Witham, which flows I 1C1. bag her victories, and her heroes no lees 
into the German Ocean, Boston being its sea- ,ecowne<i thm wer. We have them, and they 
port. There is a respectable Congregational I lbe early Msthodist preachers of cur history 
church, a small Baptist chapel, Primitive Mefho- 8tevens ,iU tell you"of them in bis book, The 
dirt, and somewhere up a miserable back-yard pmbwsry 0f Methodism, which 1 hope you will 
is “ the "Wesleyan Deform Chapel,” which seats I ^ rlld- AU y,, elements of romance ere gsth 
about 120 people. Grantham is not noted for Whet ere those démunis f Daring,
any manufactures, save the extensive establish-1 pergonal courage, the spirit of adventure, bold- 
ment of the Messrs. Ilomsby, who are among | oegl jn facing peril, strange incidents, odd oeera-

ions and situations—sll these you will find in the 
history of eerly Methodism, tracked ail along it 
I say you shall find lb* gravestones of our hero*. 
Oh, what wonderful preaebars they wets, tbo* 
early Methodists I I am speaking of them now 
•imply as preachers, eot as theologians, but ss 
orator» I am not an old man, though I am su- 
persnusttd. I am young, and'-yet am old enough 
to remember the eloquence of acme of the men

the first Agricultural Engineers in the world.
They manufacture agricultural implements for 
the world. They sent into Egypt £ 10,000 value 
in implements. This is a good sign lor Egypt.
There is yet to be “ An altar unto the Lord in 
the land of Egypt.” The Hornsby’s establish
ment pays £800 per week in wages to me
chanics, travellers, designers, Ac. The gentle
men ol the firm are all Wesleyans. Many Class
Leaders and Local Preachets are in this monster | wh0 ,imoet began Methodism in this country, 
establishment I do not know that Grantham is I Stevens calk them in his book. * the thundering 
noted for any thing else, save its Malt and legion of thg-churlh of God,' and we'l he may 
Breweries, questionable establishments in the I They were orators of God, whose sermons were 
opinion of some of your readers. The routes thunders, which, when once let loose into the 
to our country appointments are most agreeable. moral Btmo.phere of the world have vibrated 
At whatever point of the compass we leave town, | there ever eince, and «kail continue to vibUte 
the scenery is one of inimitable beauty. Wheth-1 there to the last syllable of recorded time—nay 
er we travel on the Milton road, past the beau-1 sir, they shall go on propagated into the eter- 
tiful domain* of Hariaxton Hall, as far as the I ns] harmonie» of the last triumphant vug before 
undulating lands of Croxton Park ; or on the I the throne of God, when the voices of all the re- 
Nottingham road over which the turrets and I deemed that have gone up from the earth shall 
towers of Bclroir castle smile ; or on the Great I join with the voicei and the trumpets of heaven 
North Road running between London and York, I i„ the final alleluia, for the Lord God omnipotent 
where Noblemen’s seats, and pearl-green parks I refgneth ! God grant that we may be all there 
abound ; or over Great Gineriy Hills, from the I to hear them f (’ Amen’ front all parts of the 
topa of which the magnificent valley of the bous.-.) We are commemorating the memory of 
Trent stretches along for many miles ; or south- those men, and we are trying to perpetuate this 
ward oyer Cold Harbour Road, where immense | work. We want to have Methodist priàel

to
the stones surn muting biin,be reclined his weary 
fcesrd to sleep: la a vision of the night God 
appeared to Jacob and blessed him, and, on 
awaking, be vowed o vow, “If "God will be 
with me, and will keep me in" the way that 1 go, 
and will give me bread to eat and raiment to put 
on: of ill that thou shall give me 1 will surely 
give the tenth unto thee." Twenty year» follow 
fog the occurrence of this strpnge but interastiig 
scene. Jacob returned to the ai ode of his ances
tors rich in all the elements of permanent wealth ; 
and why P Jacob had honored God in the faith
ful consecration of a tenth of his substance ; 
and God hsd honored Jacob by blessing and 
prospering him, in all probability, beyond hie 
most sanguine expectation»

For rhe Provinfcisl Wesleyan
Mierepreaentatiou

NO. 3.
MS. Editor,—Your valuable paper has ever 

h#eu the medium of disseminating truth among 
its mss y reader* in there Provinces. A q testion 
is now before the public, aod eapetialiy the young 
of our dénomination ; t he which we trust to see 
probed to the bottom, and folly investigated. 
We ask, whether, to thi. sge, when the world 
jkerands vigorous thought and c ear light, in 
opposition to «ephietry, we as n denomination 
are wall contented that there should go forth to 
Iks world, aod to the minds of Wesley no youth, 
the idea, based upon n play of words, that our 
learned founder, the Rev. John Weeley, en G red 
fate, and gave counteaance to lb# exclusive 
dogmas of nrae, who failing to find their belief 

Scripts)res of truth, have been forced to 
new Scripture, fa which to ie*rt it, thus 

drawing off fee* the society of Protestent Chris- 
tendv*. and sitting down by the side of Romeo 
Catholics with their Douaÿ rereton, the Mohsm- 

with their Koran, and the Mormon*
bed

pioa* Wesley with such wild 
chimera* as the clipping ot men in the tongue* 
of fire, the dipping over head and rare of the 
Pharisees, and all the Jew* three or four times a 
day, and the dipping of the Israelites ia the Red 
Sea ? Any attempt to connect hie name there
with we can regerd in no other light then a direct 
insult offered to the intelligent Wesleyan body. 
We do not find fault with the immireioniste be
lieving these thing*, hut we wS not permit 
them «liber to think er to insinuate that with the 
absurdity in the New Version, we have had any
thing fa common from the days of W.sley to 
the present time.

The object of Dr. Cnmp’e “ Catechism " is 
to uphold immersion, and with the usual incon
sistency and effrontery of auch publications, it

ar,Ne^]

cfl^PanrNci or mtotr, ^

Mr F trh.r A W,1^ -
A ik Ml C f I ! a 1, H n Mr John llyers, E-q , ^ I* P
Rufus Palmer, E-q Ul)
Veter MtClelisn, Esq 
James Roger,, K q.,' 
elm Steadman, E.q,

Mr. William R.gere 
Mr. Jebiil Perk, een"r 
Miss Lucy E Stiles,,
Mr. George Stiles,
Mr. George McCtelUn,

Mr- W. C. Wright, '
Mr. James Wr‘" ,i,
Mr. Thome» £ Peik,
Mr. Winism Bésumon.
Mr. Elia. Benr, Û, '
Mr. Owtn Aadersor.
Miss H, MtCieiUn 
Peek. F..q. M l).
Charles A. Peck. F.*i 
Misa E. S ties,
Mr. Jsmts Mur.
Mr. Alexander Rogers,
Mira Sarah Jane Rogers.
Mr. 1rs Ricbsrdion,
Mr. William Gorang,
*lr. Jehiel Peck, janV.,

"apt. william Daniels,’
Mrs. Aon Roseby,
Miss S. J. Wilson,
Mr. George Roseby,
Mr. George Roseby, four 
Miss Francs* Resab,
Thomas Henderson,"
Mr. Adolphus MitohrU 
Mr. Seth Wiibur.
Mr. Joseph Hswks,
Mies Jsne Bucbsnsn,
Mr. Clifford Anderson,
Miss Janet Kelly,
Mr. Jacob Cleveland,
Mr. Nehauiish Steven»,
Mr. Oliver Rinnie,
A Friend,
Mr. Ahiel Peck, jnnr.,
Mits Ruth A. lloare,
Mr. M. Smith,
Mr. K. J. Hopkins,
A Friend,
Collections,

2. Ihe obligation is recognized under the Jew- ^ upo0 iu UBb!olbin, fa», „ mrttoea, three
ish Dispensation.

It is commonly believed that the devoted Jew 
w»e accustomed to give a tenth of hie income to 
God. A careful examination of the many daimi 
upon Ihe Jew discloses the fact that his yearly 
offering to God was on a scale of far greater 
liberality. There was the raniom for his first- 
born son, and njso the first fruits of hie flock, 
There wss also the first gatherings of hie harvest, 
estimated at one-aixtieth j and the corners of 
hi* fields say another sixtieth. Then whatever 
dropped from iht hand in reaping waa left for 
the poor ; and once in seven years the lands 
were allowed to produce spontaneously for a simi 
1er object. Then there were the trespaei offer-

quptotions,—one from St. Paul, out from the 
Rev. John Weeley, and one from Dr. Watts. 
We dare sffirm that each of the*, while cun
ningly made to speak for dipping, has no mote 
to do with it, than with dost communion. Paul’s 
words sre—“ we are buried with Him by bap
tism, into death." Now if the Apoetle meant 
water bsptism, then he preeebed baptismal re
generation, and if Dr. Cramp believes that water 
baptism is here meant then he also muet believe 
in baptismal regeneration. But Paul’s reference 
here ia to the baptism of the Holy Ghost, by 
which we are spiritually buried to the world. 
The Dr. can take whichever horn of the dilemma

fields look as if their hedges were trimmed with 
comb and brush, and their farrows drawn with 
a lady’s pencil,—wherever we ride, the sceaéry 

an unbroken charm. Our country friends 
are very hospitable. The visit of the Minister 
is an interesting and important event to the 
family. Such dinners and enppers for quantity 
and quality we rarely see in America. The 
people are hearty in all they do. These Lin
colnshire Methodists eat, and drink, and pray, 
and preach, in the heartiest possible manner. 
My sabbaths among them are day» of holy fes
tivity. I am delighted to inform you that we 
•hall he able to report an increase in our socie
ties, and ui matters financial. We are about to 
hold a grand circuit meeting, to consider the 
ways and means of supporting a third minister. 
Of course one important feature of that meet 
ing is, “ A Dinner !" Our English Methodists 
can do nothing until they have dined. If you 
want an English Methodist to do something ex
tra, do not argue the point with him, ask

shore,
as the bishop told ns, thundercra, and yet polish
ed abd powerful. A Methodist layman raid 
(speaking not of our schools, colleges, or theo
logical seminaries) : * I want my children educat
ed in the Methodist ohurcb, and I want thei 
taught by a Methodist minister, and I want them 
to look up to that miniater a» I look up to mine. 
Yoor children can not get inspiration from your 
preachers unless they are educated. That is the 
whole thing in a nutshell. I can not add any
thing to it ur take away any thing from it.
THI DISTINCTIVE FEATURE OF METHODISM.
“ I have made a little exposition of Methodism, 

but I see it wili be too long to present in fuIL I 
•am it all up In one or two leniences. As to its 
theology, it takes the oid theology of the Chris
tian church, but it takes one element which no 
other Christian church has dared to put forward 
ai a prominent feature of theology. Ia ours it il 
the very point from which we view all theology. 
Now listen, I want that to be understood. Know
ing exactly what I say, and taking the fall re-

. - . . . , ... I he pledses. In placing there words upon-hie Ça-tnga, em offerings, and half shekels of the sane- . C- , , . , \ .tu!£. and th, remireton of all debt, every te'f"/* Wate!r b« .

.eventh re.,. Then came the tithe for the ?ul, > °f -“"Prerent.uon or elre of advocatmg 
Priest, a tenth of th, produce of the field. ; and ba^mal ^ration ! We commend thU fret 
. , . _ . , !.. . , .. .. , to the attention of the “ very many other fami-

ot what renamed another tenth for the Temple liu „ ialn,Hiomau. in which ,t is hoped
•nd the poor. A careful gumming up of all1
there giving, .how that the hontet Jew wa, in, be |ound.u (8e, yM CAv<< in hlcsscnger 28th 
the habit of conrecratmg, at the least, one-third \ pebtuary_
of hie income to God. j Mr. Wesley’s note upon the above passage in

Ihe obligation ,s recognized under the Chris- f .. . with hiœt0 tb,

sneient manner of baptizing by immersion"—tian Dispensation
When the Holy Gbott esme dove in power 

upon the multitude who had met together to 
celebrate th> fea»t of Peotecost there was a dis
play of liberality unparalleled in tbe history of 
the Church. Thousands were pricked to the 
heart and made happy in the love of Jesus, and 
their stay in Jerusalem was protracted fag beyond 
the uanal time. Some provlaion muât be made 
for their temporal wants. Then it wa* that they 
whersbad property “ sold their possessions and

baa been releeted for motto number two, New, 
in the note on Coloaaiana ;iL 12, where are the 
same words, “ buried with him," Mr. Wesley’s j 
meaning in the first note olearly appears. He 
says—“ the ancient manner of baptizing by im
mersion is as manifestly alluded to here, as the ! 
other manner of baptizing by sprinkling or pour
ing of water is, Heb. x. 22.” By reference to 
Hebrews x. 22, we find the Apoetle using a!

The Jamaica
The special corresporuleitrtfa ^ I 

relates some dreadful histone I
Kingston by survivots of 
Sir Henry Storks having "'"ri», I
facts ot importance to commanak,*^ ■ 
ward and give their testiamy tfa, e 
an enormous influx bf rdasteer vira* 
the talcs of horror roofed br the pe*| 
quite equal in atrocity «y 
One woman testifiesaitesrarfl»..^ 
being hanged in Tul leÿt, ^ | 
another sorrowful woBtairih*|e>-lii 
her family having perished, twrr^y^ 
entirely innocent of crime. Ketyfa^. 
notice that in the Btifnh ifa ^
Mr. Bright 're[wutvd tbe assettfa,^ 
the Jamaica horrors, made bylakra 
Sir John Pakingtoo delivered sqm, B 
acteristic of party purposes tide ran. 
to Mr. Bright, that he drew fre the , 
tleman a most severe tod witWriqm*.. 
an earnest reiterance èt bit opeiak, 
whole aflair was a blot aad erne sfski 
our ot this country. Sir John Pshpii 
pronounced a solemn censure ea tin fays 
made by Mr. Bright, but tbe hoe. gain 
Birmingham closed his,reply with flat 
remarkable utterance:—“I tdl tkqv 
gentleman, that in all the public spttfli.a 
ever made—and they arc not a few,atom 
knows—there are no passages ia tlreqwn 
to which I will to my last hour awe rihmtat, 
to those which the right hea ftstkmi is 
commented upon. There is Mbay is » 
that I have to condemn myself le—Ik 
nothing in them that 1 retract—«si ï fe 
circumstances happened again, 1 md 
those passages, and it tiod gave mp I 
a more burning indignation wort/-* ] 
atrocities which have cart a tori**1 1 
character of English governor*"

Of the information obtafafff** 
respondent the foHowmg is I

a » ^ ... i . „ I figure taken from the Jewish ceremonies, where
goods, and parted them to all men as every man ... .... . ... , ,U 4 -.4 » J both sprinkling and washing obtained a place,had need." That it was voluntary is evident __ . :. .r.. ., l . n . .4 . » L . , ., and the note here is, “ All our eonversilton
from what Peter said to Ananias, who had with- .-a u-i___l: l • » ., .1 spotless and holy,which is but more acceptable to

~ " many were executed
out of a circular hert * *•

sold wa. it not in thine own power? why hast I*. TnTirr'T I whkhM
thou conceived thi. thing in ttin. he.,, ? thou “tSati^ thefiAP°'t‘eWe^ ' were ranged in a
hast not lied onto men, but unto God.” We 1 MÜBuUoa WM UMD8 » bunsl mto death | to nccesetty. The Pnwm«

find, then, that while the Patriarch honored God

1 The gallows at Mount *
ere executed urn nods stem

— - v 1 lug CABvujr WHUk a asnj, wuu tcuktug tuv iUU IC-

him to dinner ! One gentleman has sent in a ll)0nribility of it( y repeBt we the charch 
round of beef for the occasion. It is astomsh-|in hUto|y( froo the Apo,üel, tiœe unül,noW|
ing how the poor Curates and Clergy of the 
Church oi England look in upon the* Metho
dist dinners and envy us ! Give my love to Mr. 
and Mrs. Brettie, and tellThem how much and 
hew well they are remembered in this circuit
It was from Grantham circuit that Mr. Brettie I . .
It- „ ..... ...... ■„ I and you will find this in no other.was called out by the committee to take New-1 
foundland. Grantham seeds greeting through

thit has put forward re its very elemental thought 
—the great central pervading idea of the whole 
book of God from beginning to end—the holiness 
of the human eoul, heart, mind, and will. Go 
through ill the confession » of all the churches

You will find 
even some of them that blame us in their books

- . . , , I and writings. It may be called fanaticism, butme. It U a particular enqutry among the coon-1 ^ ^ ,, Qur ,f „ ke’ep ,o

that, the next century is ours, if we keep to that, 
the triumphs of the next century shall throw

try friends, “ Is Brother Brettie useful,and does 
he get plenty to eat ?"

I have no connexionai news, beyond what you 
may see in the public press. Our highly esteem, 
ed and lamented Draper has preached a noble 
sermon to the world. What a pulpit 1 the sink
ing ship. What an audience ! 200 souls in full 
sight of eternity. What reporters ! that rem
nant of the egcaped crew ; the old Tory and

those that are past far in the shade. Our work 
ii a moral work—that ii to eay the work of ma
king men holy. Our preaching ia to. that,-our 
church agencies are for that ; our schools, col
leges, univenities, and theological seminariea are 
for that. There is our mission—there is our glo
ry—there is our power, and there shall be the

High Church Standard, the political thunderer, I ground of our triumph. Old keep ua true. (Re- 
The Times, and.the infidel Telegraph ! What | epoctei of 1 Amen.1)

Tract Society Meeting-
A meeting to present to the public the opera

tions of the American Tract Society in this Pro
vince, was held in Chalmers" Church on Tues: 
day evening ol last week, his worship the Mayor 
presiding. After the reading of an able report 
by the Rev. A. McBean, the Society’s Agent in 
Nova Scotia, and interestiig addresses by two 
ef the Colporteurs, resolutions were presented 
and ably advocated by several gentlemen as 
follows :— ‘

1. Moved by Rev. Geo. W. Hill, Rector of St 
Paul's, seconded by Rev. Dr. Pryor, of Gran, 
ville St., Baptist Church.

Retdrcd, That it is a cause for thanksgiving 
to God, that in his overruling Providence, the 
America» Tract Society—catholic in its spirit 
and organization, with its publications full of 
the gospel, and its colporteur system based on 
the principle of seeking the salvation of there 
perishing—has been led to extend its- opera
tions to our Province, and that so much has been 
accomplished in reaching the more needy por
tions of our population, uy increase of printed 
truth, and the prayerful efforts of Christian lay-

chapel for such a sermon ! the stormy heavens 
and ocean into tempest tossed ! And above all, 
how quickly the Reaper overtook the sower of 
seed! For 48 hours he sowed the seed, bow 
many a ripe sheaf did he gather, which quicken
ed and grew, and «helled quicker than Jonah’s 
gourd !

The Rinderpest is becoming a national cala
mity. There is now no doubt about the pesti
lence walking in darkness and the destruction 
wasting at noon-day. 
finest beeves are falling every day ! Last Sun
day while 1 was preaching fa Grantham, the 
butchers were slaughtering 30 head of plague- 
smitten cattle within a mile of the town ! Our 
rulers are confounded. Tbe voice of the nation 

for prayer and humiliation. Gladstone and 
Stanley, and the leading blinds among the 
Rulers, have as much faith in Jupiter, Juno, and 
Mars, as in Jesus and the Apostles. At the late 

address at Oxford, Gladstone hoped

METHODISM AND APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION. 

“Our Methodism as it stands is a perpetual 
protest against an idea which has been the curse 
of the charch for many generations, namely : 
that the Church of God is progagated, not by 
the succession of truth nor by the succession of 
ehurcbei and ministers in the church, but by 

freion—which» limply audpurely a mate
rial and tactual one—of a certain class of officers

, in the church. I say that our church is a ner-1100 head of England'.!,, - ______ ■’ ... „ . *,p”
I petuâi protest against that perversion of thertvrtwv ilnv a tett6 Visits 1 . — — - - ,

apostolic idea. Now, when you read books which 
tell you that there can be no church without a 

ip in the sense of a pralate--(we have bish
op», and thank God that we have them, but they 
will tell you eo frees order and rank in the Church 
are concerned they are like their brother pre.by- 
to*»>ywhenever you read boo In—and many of 
them hive a great array of learning, acuteness 
and of logic—trying to bring you over to that

much from a revival^ what ?-of Greek raM-” . ^ •uecera.un whtoh eome of

wwHW.*.Wm nrere uaiujj *» AA^UiC VI UUfflUA iUlU UCBbU I MJ IlUt-CSOSM e ^ *
to the world by th. baptism of the Holy Ghost, moant 1 temporary scsflotoM—r,

with the tenth ot hi, *=b*Unee, and the devoted 11“ W“ pronoun,Ttbev^"
).. E.? . hi. ,b. COA. | ^ ^

tian uncitr tbo fresh, b'Jrnmg impulse
tified, heart, virtually offered U. oil, occupying. ^ ^
the eame elevated position with the poor widow . fr
who, casting “ two mite* into the Lord s1 
treasury, far exceeded the princely offerings of 
the rich ; for “ She of her want did cast in all 
that she lied, even *11 her living.”

We oamn now to the New Testament law of 
benevolence. Said the Apoetle Paul, in address
ing the Church it Corinth :—“ Now concerning 
ths collection of the Srints as I
to the church., of O.latia, even *o do ye. Upon | b,„ ^ th„ ApoltIel . I mg not to
the fireuUy of the week let every one of you ley I nnml^ , . .. . , , ^I instant death. Mr. Goro Won fitJby him in Lre a. God hath pro.pered him. that T*» ' *’
J . , . . J n kling or pouring wster.” I waa martyred, *£ ^there be no gathermg when I come." Dr. Mr w , , b ■ kuh# officers, isunovt h- f

1. The lav is general. There were no peculi- . . ^ ‘ .* ^ I his coming doom. 0n °°^ elLl
ar circumstances surrounding the Church.at Cor- f .. " ™ ‘ , » rather unfortu-1 out before all the (<her -
in«th which made " ■ - - ■ . I “to for himrell, a* he undertook in a nnré» IC-. ~r Got or Morant nay.

more applicable 
before this, Ihe
churches, ter the Apostle rays, “ A* I have given 
order to the churches, of Galatia." It certainly 
waa detigned to be universal in iU application, 
and there ie no reason why it ahould not be

e ths early Chrb- ^ Uk,a DOt fr°m CMi‘U^ "ut J.wiah bap- I hang/ whfcfi wa, the fir*t wss 
J I turn. And to make'areurance doubly sure, ae I fate, the barrels were ptÉe

impu •• 0 1 **nc" to Mr. Weiley’s meaning, we have hie own words Iand Mies left ,',IU8*I
at. .11 ------ —I 4 . , . | toes of the men touched l* F"-

and .te bearing «P»» Lukn KOOpeU out the grocrtler* 
eatiee on the subject— I finding a footing. As mar wrtf 

“ It » true, we read of being buried with Chris, I with such a gallows the 3wneri»rt»~r*.| 
ia baptism. But nothing can be inferred from I men were very great After tfa** J 
•uch a figurative wxpre.eiou. Nay, if it held I minutes in the contefa*.*TJ
exactly, it would make .. much for .prinkUng ttoTby'tfoffog "Cl broke tb 
re for plunging -, since fa burying, the body U tried prisoners, among them ! 
not plunged through tbe substance of the earth; I Gospel, the relatives ef tho*e 

Now concerning but tBtber earth is poured or sprinkled upon it." I executed, and respectable p
\ have given order And ^ bi, wordl h^b, te. and bearing
u so do Upon b!e tbll the Apoetiee lheoselTeB rantixL «... n.0.t ï° Wraert*1

published, bat now by hi. own showing, he ekipe | dtiadll°vMro "see wbfafa

"" fa»-*]not merely eighteen but fifty-two years, allow-1 to "that end you will ort*1”1? 
ing in aU this time between youth and old ege, do° widt ^

equally binciag upon Urn Churehe. o/'thi. da,I “ *^ "f 0pU,ion «'.Powth in^ judgment. CdeKonly 
as it wa* binding upon the Churches of another . h . ? , trKumentation may be oompre, his place. The first day Mr.
daT e ” f headed by brighter • ■ • - - 1day.1

2. The law is individual. 
you.” How common ia

y*]
-“8“"-. I characteristic, only 

be oompre. his place. The first day Mr. w f 
minde, but to the dirkened led from the Wolverine he wee»?-

with the other prison*» t, _j hgen ta»** “ IL “ Let Vver, on. of Unde"î“d^',of it sound. v„, ^
it for individuel, lo hke ehlld * PleT' To judCe of « indivi- bV^the Nailo™. He vent:
:__i________ _ »il<*a*le V!IWB through life, mature. aM *■* I a_ Im:-» * fr.llnw i

— ySÏSVSl

Li not Tropic ^ere bul 
hgererte^ .^T^makc me ! 
r^r,TOIUto^ ‘Vvan.l it «oh 
tiotf- *,„.r|v fal*1'- r ,

"Seri? Ira* "H
?•*»• » ^.ireedv told you!

Mr - «ïorsK-J 
t.»id-'nV‘ AinZ »P* n J

ewe IV Ave bis own i-fr. 1 
not ^ „ncut But he 6
tb* t^AAVonred .oevr 
tot b» -* measure .

ct" t^iacd ivr 
ehsàed » the trial ynj

,•*.«•' 1 in ̂ v«l.-nr«

lea'!'-'' -enuinc l nclt 1 
aseno«rfhr lie kepti* A

and horse and haul
er*«s tor llWr the nod

.*5 ito'b.ng. bev.nJ 
bob” b*” . ,i,v. tune) Rate* 1UAlowed l.v sailors xl
k”*,' J.qniiari "boseil 
bt a ldC* . 7 you know U«| 
l'T^î.i.m-d ItototoX
<!«"• VL„ he »d'l*'‘ .?h
• VC *r . ! know nothing]

« Mr Gor(! >n wrL
Vhisholn1 - , u„ obey «I 
aad B «ador a» x 1
«2dk Ibeol*1 ma» •*** l hJ
nr*-k< . 4 j |ik you
witb»eSf; .yo advise yofVl-Oruvra , M

?\l Cbrietwraa . A 
pkT*,'L» ag-U" apphed.l 
Tbe ^ "*l tbc Mo»1 ranj 
tiattod by his
the sedto. ,lru.k poorl
<»vbeT«th th» baudl. J
tb« br*d Tto bfood .tR-mf 
Cround , ^ dotbe#,

,lre*. wit”®^^,, into r-l
,e.lw rtd era ei,b hi* ’* ‘"l—*be "d 7*7-1 to witness lli 

martiall
weredetameu A voll
tbeirtyraettP” -B wbicll 7 
** ',e Awfhand» of soroJ

Sra*«d«H
;’"22Tot tb« c»‘i

- ï 'ïfrae (a etrwk* at the I
'I the cat) of the efSrJV3.5|û-

‘ V!’» tuneal charge age»'
sage*»*-”-1

ÿitliamet

House of Aei
■ Tl

Numerous petition* I**»!î|;'";^rchB«d0,:^.f.0du.i

ia general lnteply toinquiff 
her. on -he question of M 
ftov. Hectv'.ry Informed 
Government mrssure ot) I
,,.,w„teu I 'hat bavtag obW 
the leading principle which iti
lion, they «R M*’0”1 
party politic», »n<l would 
lireipeClive of party—^Jj
of th* Superintendent of Ed 
seen lh*t • gleet improvtL., 
under the exieting 8«b«>l 
school Education of the rrol 
jB Cummittee peeeed the 
polls Railway Bill with .om.

Mr. Towmeud, member J 
took hi« »eet Tbe Wii 
llailwey BUI peeeed ite thi 
presented petition# from I 
ting fish weir*, end on e 

Mr. Miller presented peut! 
gow on localisa of railway! 
Mt, Archibald raked for 
railway, siso celled ett 
lunacy lew*. Mr. Keul 
foe Light Houee ta Lattes 4 
School Uouilniraiooeri i|( 
•ciipifon with arase, meut f

Ifill* for incorpore*)»*
'red rn .tourné time. M 
petition from a ferryma 
and brought up again 
Gape Breton." Mr. Bla 
tin" for aid to build • 
river ; Hon. Mr. MeFwl 
ment of milhi* law, Mr. 
repeal of the Art uniting 
""die*. Hon. Prov. Be. 
driver* for damage» on a. 
Report of Immigration > 
table. Agents bad beet 
Liverpool, Glasgow and 1 
foreratiee to intending « 
pfwented petition for the <
M hm’s Cove, and M 
lient* 1er aid for a bridge

Atition was prevented 
to Sydney Postmaster, am 
Yemooth and Digby c, 
Breakwater», one by Mr. 
■•dation to Cape Negro 
8, Campbell for an additii 
Cape Ceneo. Mr. McL-V. 
free Folly VUlige to Ac»
•her foe a ferry frym Lorn 
Hen. Prov. Bee. laid on tb 
relatiag to the protection c 
of the abrogation of th 
Atty. GeaL made explene 
negotiation* on ltecipro 
•1^ ee the Goverumen 
•■P*» !■ eonnexion with tl 
PWiilbg'our righto. Hi 
"f** the fiehariw re for™' 
at ear territory ea the le 
0610 to6iv to the reeeat _

"JVT*1 th*
fell fee peoporitiora tbJy

-“^rajfl**id liwfe w“ 1

"n fer the protêt 
I would r 

If

ventured to
think their case an exceptional one, when a call J"*1 * T!,W1 lhr606h Ufr» mature, end old age words to Clive, a fellow r,ns0,l,*J

■***,

2. Moved by Rev. J. B. Logan, AJd., Pres
byterian Minister, Seconded by Hon. 8. L. 
Shannon, M.P.P.

Resolved, That the waste and destitute parte 
of our land greatly need such aggressive labours 
as are put forth by this Society ; and that we 
cordially welcome the work amoag us, regarding 
it" *« 6» important guxiifary to the work of the 
ministry. ' ;

3. Moved by Rev. E. Boltercll, of the Metho-

very mucu iffviu a ruYivei—vs wuaw j—oi Vrreet I Att- _• .A_., , __ . . _. . _ _
a _ MWa . I the wisest and best men m tbe Church of Eng-raw*™. «£

educators
phoclre and Iraiah ! Paul tod Socrate, ! There, Uon,’of member.-nearly two million, if you take 

the men Not thatwe hare leaned too much L the whole , ang. of Method!*»., norti reuth, 
to Paul but we have been too severe upon the ellt «a welt^d noboUy, not e’,eB lbe mo,
bards of V enu* and V nlcan ! Th„ i, «he Pan- bigoted High Church or Catholic, can den, that 
theirm of our Ruier, ,n Church and State. A* I here are multitude, of powerful, eggree.ive, en- 
you read Gladstone . ChanceIlor«h,p address to ergetie ehrietirau. How art you to explain the
Ü vT Ol0Dl“ Divines we cannot but be .xiateppe of thi. ohurch on that tbtor, ? It w« 
delightfully impreered with the fret that Glad- fouaded b, Be npf ^ ,n,
,tone wa. not wife the Apoetie Paul on Marej^ forth b, biemchyi bat it w„ foand^

i. made for the eccomplUhmentof .orne b.nevo- I ** “ 10‘,0n in J0-*. •«! to plramït I him, when Ramsay **2^"
hnt object; one is poo,, «.other hre_a Urge ■f*m,t,tbe ■0,t ,olemn lod «iterated expree-
family ; another ha* made a purchase of land ; 0Pmi°n,verbal and written, in after life, ,iouad hands wj
another is extending hi* busine*». In fact the “ b°WeTer e rtTy St *nd con*ietont commence- tsviat him»». The sentry j
the catalogue of excuse* for not giving to God me°‘ ^"r tb‘6 “ CntechUm.” lowed him to wit upon 1 ^uLfol-
i* almoet endless. But this law meet* every b,Te now P**ced this «abject so clearly I ~ •’ roerod fe®. r,<'.' „ntrT eg'"
care. Let every one ot you.” The rich a. well btf°" th* P”bHc, and e*peei.!!y time who po„ otde^ hi. hand, to be W

re*. Weeley’. work*, that we are in a porition to ^ olfi'èer in toe routed the " 
sbme part, according to hU mean*, ae a co-work- !make our ne,t adTacce- We new publicly de- »av, and raid to him d he ui
erwith God, in helping forward the eruageli- mlnd fr0m Ur- CrlmP that he expunge the care of Gordon, he would ^ /

word. " • Buried with him ’-alluding to th. I of f ei=8. t1"” „,L. 1

Ihe law is methodical Howexprea. th. com- °! beP^inS b> ifamenkm." ^^pulMfhffr
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